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rrimary~ Etiueation in Cngland-The statîstiesi lîîe-book iately
publisheti by the Blritish Boeard et Trado exhibits Ia a tahular forrn the
preset state et primcry eductatien in Great Bnitain. Frein this table ire
Icaie thal tic number o et cools inspoeteti ba increascd frein 3,825 le
1854 te 8,753 in 18G6, the nutimber of chiltiren wrho cart bc accomtnodcteti
front 588,000 Ie 1,724,000, the average number of chldtren la attenidance
frein 461,000 te 1,082,000, and the nuimber of chlldren present at inlspec-
tionî fromn 473,000 te 1,287,000.

There tire aise a large nuniber of sclîools throîîghout the ingdoTn wvhich
do net receive Governinent assistance andi are net visiteti by tire les-
picctors. Tite nuinher ef cîriltren in sncb sciteels le probabiy less than
that in thic scirools of the otiier clase.

Prom the camne source we leara that the expenditure by the state for
publie education bas increaseti frein £189,000 ii 1852 te £813e000 in
1801. la 1863 the grants under the Revisaid Code commonceti, anti
amoueteti te £83,000 eut et a total expenditure et £721,000. le 1860
tho grants under the Ravisat Code bcd ativanceti te £402,000, eut of a
total expenditure of £649,000.

Siece 1852 the population of Great i3ritain lias ineceastil by Iwo andi a
hait millions. The total population is more than twenty-four andi a hait
millions. It will bc readuly seec tîtat the appliances for cduccting tire
young Britons are inaecpîte, tiraI they have net increaset in the ratio
ef tha increase ot population, andi that Mr Fawcett anti bis friends are
quite right ini agitating for a more efficient school systein.

SCIEZ<TIFIC INTELLIGENCS.

re Mfotor Clock of Creenirich Observreui.-Thc fellewing passages
occur in the report te thre visitors: - "This dlock le compareti andi veriieti
by an easy practical precess. It niaintains varieus dlocks in sympathy
with itsoît, it regulates clocks in London, sentis signais throttgli Britain,
tropes the Decl tinir-bai, tires gîres at Newcastle anti Shieids (1 thiek
aise at Sunderlandi), andi puis communications in sucb a state that we
can receive automnatic reports frein the signal-places as ire may desira.
I snay, Iroiever, specially mention that dnrly signais are now sent te
corne pIrces in. TrLIecd; aed tîrat, during the 'Axpedition et the Great
Eastern for laying tin the Atlantic cable, time signale were cent on
board twico a day, te enable her constantly te deterniinc ber longitude."

The Astronomer Rloyal reports thal on 38 per cent et tire dcye et
observation, the errer et the Bouses ef Parliameat clock iras beiow 11";-
on 38 per cent., et tisys et observation, betureen 1" andi 2"; on 21 par
cent., betireen 21f and 3/1; on 2 per cent, bptuveen 3"1 and 4"1 on 1 per
cent.> betireen 411 anti 51".

SrÂTISTICAL.

.Lake Superier Iron 3[ines.-The total predact, et the Lake Superior
iron mines last year was 306,252 tons oftore. The reasens for UI exceeti-
îngly rapiti develepment et these mines since the yecr 1855 irben tbe
shipmnents oftore uvere 1,445 tans-are many anti obvionrs. The tieposits
are immense, ecsiiy worked, anti nearly free from those noxieus elements
whicb rentier the flux otetost mron, or ores difficurlt and expansive. Noue
et the mines, moroover, are over tbirty-Gre miles frein cheap, iater trans-
portation, witie most et thein are eniy fitteen or sixteen milies distant.

Minerai -i zico.-In Mexico there exist 187 différent kinds et mine-
rais, ameng which are golti, culver, iren, copper, lest, zinc, mercury,
tin, etc.

.rax...-. Caliternia papier says that the company engiage in Se aking
out borax ie Lake county, will soon ha ie condition te extract five tons
of tbis article pcr day trora the Biorax Lakre.

Pensyleonia Coal.-Il is calculcteti thal Pensylvania centaine ceai'
enotigh te supply 20,000,000 tons annually fer the next 650 ycars.

Xarmora iron.-Tbe Marine r on mines ie Canada, forty miles freint
Lake Octarie, have heen purchaseti hy Philatelpbia capitaliste. The pur-
chasa evers 23,000 acres, aise the Cohourg anti Peterboro railiray. Ore
frrnm this mina bas yieldeti from, sixty te caventy per cent offine iron.

MEMOnANOA.

.7iromide of Potassium ine1ples.M Namias states in Comptes lIen-
des thal bromide et Potassium, beginning w Ïtb one gramme takeon during
the day in tirea doses, andi increasing il te several. grammes in twet.y-
four heurs, dirainishes the violence aed lte number eof attacks.

Opihalmic use of Sulplrate of Soda-V. D. de Lucea Ctates (Comptes
Rendus) that thc peirder et crystalizeti culphato of soda droppet ie sincll
quantities on ihe cernest, anti allourot te dissei-ret inl the fluide eof that
organ wiil, in the course et' lime reeneve opaque spots.

.Disinfectans.-Mý%r. Crookes, scys the .ATedical Times, bas shoira that
the favorite tisintectant, chloride et lime, ie about the toas efficient et'
any et those siibstanece reputeti te possess disintectant qnalities. Chienjne
itselt is very littho better, for if useti in large cneugh quantities il wili in
time tiestrey the virus, but as il acte by way et' oxydation, anti as living

virus resiste ibis longer than deuil oxydizablo matter, before the gus eau
attack a virus oeryth!ng else that il eau oxydir.e wîlI bo oxydized first.

And if wlîcn pure, chienine is se slowv of acting wlien aditlteratcd with
cighty per cent of lime, lfs value is proportionately less lIisulphrous and
carbolio acide on the etiier band, tiiere are suîbstances ahsoiuteiy des-
tructive ofcevery klnd of living thing ef iow organization, such as cail
plague virus ie àupposeti te bo. Tiiese suibstances, besides destroying ibn
virus, attack il nt once, and nrrest ail putrcfying tendency.

.Rngraviny tipon Glass.-Tlîo engraver ie ofien at a loss for utenls to
bold his acide, but Staiha mentions that ordinnry glass and porcelain vos-
sels are protected firam the action ot the eiti by paraffine. A thin coating
of this material is tasily given te a vescel by first of ait caretuiiy drying
it, and thon mailing sortie parnffine in it, taking cure te get the vassal
rather hot; it mutst thon bc rapidly moved about te geC tic whole of the
inncr surface evenly c-,vcred, and the excess of tire paraffine niay thon bu
pourcd out.

Vesseis prepareti In ibis wrry mcy bc substitutcd for those otf Icad and
gutta-percha.

.IIow to stop the FZoiw of Blood..-It ie net gencraliy known thant tho
blond, aven tront severe culs, niay be st-aunched by binting on the wound
the fine dusl of lea. Afier tire flow bas been staunch, i, laudanum niay bu
applied with advantage.

M15CELLANSOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Thre 1loy te 17coh.Thp ouly truc wny te lieaith ie thiat which coin-
mon ettise dictates te man. Live vitbin the bounds of rencen. Eat
rnodcratcly, drink temperateiy, sloop rcguianiy, avoid excess in anything,
and preserve a conscience «,void of offence " Soniu mon cat themeselves
te deatb, saime drink theinselves te death, sorne wcar eut their lives by
indolence, and corne by over exertien, others are kilicti by the doctors,
while net a few ýànk in*to the grave undor the affects of vicieus andi
beastiy practices. Al themredicines in creation are flot werth a farthing
to a man who is constantiv and habituniiy violating the laws of bis own
nature. Ail the the niediial science in the worid cannot cave hima frein
a prematuro grave. With a suicidai course of conduet, ho je planting the
seede et deeay in bis own constitution, and acceierating the destruction
et bis own ite.-Scentific .American.

Causes of Acute Bfronchius.-ln our climate, bot'i forms et the disease
are very commern. The essentiai foature of the uisease consists la an
inflammation ef the branchial tubes, andi is commenly productil by coiti
and meisture, applict gencrally or lecally, as by enas et clamp ciotbing,
or exposure te a coiti, moist, vatriable atenosphere, cspecialiy, after 1.hri
hody bas been everbeateti by exorcise or crowded roomus, er the inhalation
et metaiiic dust or gasce. Dr. Charles ýr. Jackson, the distinguisheti
chernist ef Boston, nearly lest bis lite on one occasion hy an attack of
acute bronchitis, cauced by the sudden inhalation ot chienine gas Ipecac,
in powtier, whcn inhaleti by cerne individuals, wiiI cause bronchitie. The
dust et newiy eut bae andti ei pollen et thc rag ivced, in somne persons
wiil produce the saute cifeet; aiso the floxvering et roses, andi the inhala-
tien of dust, exhaled freen the touiage of' growring plants andi trocs.
Hooping cough ie ne doubt a certain forma of bronchitis, induceti by a
epecifie morbiti poison dircctiy on the bronchial mucous membrane.

A very severe ferra et bronchitis efrea accempanice soea eof the
eruptive foyers, mnstes, scarlatina, andi sinal-pox, censtituting a niost
daugerous and semetimes fatal complication. In nicasies, the recession
et cruption, is frequently folecd by a great increase in the bronchial
disorder, which le announcoti by the great incrcase eof cough, and sutiden
oppressive dyspnoea. Frein the sutidenness et the production and disap-
pearance ef the latter sWmptotms, wbich is occasionally observeti in tha
cases, il bas heen suggcstcti, that il. is possible sbey rnay bc rathier con-
gestive, than inflammaatory, although if the congestion continue, bren-
chitis is thu fista) recuit.

There are also many chrenie diseuses whicb may bo saiti te favor tho
developement eo' acule bronchitis, these arc Bnight's disense et the kideeve
andi diseases efthe heart. andi lungs. It otten occurs during the pregresaj
ot pulmonary tubercuiosis, and semetimes proves very faital te the
patient.-Jfed. 4- Surg. Rep.

Artiftdda DigcstîoeenA London physician, Dr. Marcet, bas announced
a procese hy wbich naturai digestion is simulateti by artificial menus, andi
solid foodi mey tbercby bc prepareti for Suvalids. Dr. Marcet takes fitty.
eigbt grains ef muniatic acid havie g a spccific gravity of 1-1496; litteen
grains ef pepsine-.-thc erganie principle procureti frein the stomach of a
pig or et..er animal. Diluteti in a pint orfwate andi added te a pounti of
rau meute the wveo le islûloweti te sinimer aver a wrater bath, at about
the temperature ef the body, 08, F. WVhen the mnt le hy this mens
sufficicntly breken np, it ie strained andi theacniti neutralizeti by eighty-
one grains ef bicarbonate of soda. The product ie et a mesl agreabie
character, easily digesteti anti vastly more nutritious than beet teu. Wbere
pepsine cannet ba obtaineti, the doctor has fonnd strips eof estves
stemacbs te answcr vcry well.
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